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BIR B. N. SARMA who passed away on Thursday 
last was not muoh in the publio eye during the last 
8ix year8 of his life, but all the same had a publio 
oareer remarkable in many ways. After serving in 
the Madras Legiaiative Counoil for two terms. he 
8uooeedeHn seourlng eleotion 10 the Imperial Legis. 
latlve Counoil. Here too he gave evidenoe of his 
earneat study of publio questions. He was an advo
oate of linguistio provinoes and the debate he initio 
ated on tbis subjeot in 1918 had the late Mr. Montagu 
8S an interested listener. It may be remembered 
that Sir B. N. Sarma W88 a member of the deputa. 
tlon that went to England in 1914 in oonneotion 
with Ihe Indian Counoils Bill; and was a signatory 
to the hlstorio Nineteen Members' memorandum 
demanding self·government for this country. At 
*he National Congrels held at Amritsar in 1919 
when feeling was running very high over the martial 
law happenings in the Punjab Sir B. N. Sarma 
found himself in the minority of one in the voting 
·on the resolution demanding the immediate reoall 
of the then Viceroy, Lord Chelmsford. Next year 
he was appointed a member of the Vioeroy'. aeou
tive oounoil. His retirement in 1926 was followed 
by his appointment as President of the :Railway :Rates 
Committee wbioh office he beld till the day 
of hi. death. .. .. .. 
Ordinance Bill In the Assembly. 

THE 10ng·drawD-oub debate on the Ordinance 
Bill in the Assembly oonoluded last week by the 
passage of the Bill by 56 votes to Sl. So far as 
oan be seen from tbe telegraphio reports of the de
bates published in the press. the Bill as it emerged 
from the Sehot Committee was not allowed to unde,.. 

go any improvement at the hands of non-oflioial' 
memberB and all amendment!, whether reasonable. 
or otherwise. aimed at making it less obnoxious to 
publio opinion by lessening the rigors of its ~lrovi. 
sions were meroilessly turned down. This W89 pOS-· 
sible beoause some reaotionary non-offioials 
combined with the offiolal bloD helped. to give 
Government· a standing majority. Suoh an easy 
victory for the Government would have been impos
sible if only all the non·official members had mad~ 
it a point to be at their posts of duty. the absentees 
numbering about .50. Their oonstituenoies are really 
entitled to aD. explanation from them as to how their 
non.attendanoe was unavoidable. It is their absenoe 
more than anything else which faoilitated the passage 
of the Bill in its present form. To those unaoquaint
ed with politioal oonditions in India, this 08n be 
representd as the endorsement by the popular HouBe 
of the repressive measures set in .motion by the 
Government on their own responsibility nearly a 
year ago Qui now embodied in the Bill. Tho.e, 
who are at all in touoh with the working of the 
Assembly will, however, have no diffioulty in reali.
ing that its action refleots public opinion no more 
faithfully than the BanatanlHindus may be said to do 
Mahatma Gandhi's views on the subjeot of the un
touohables' entry into Hindu temples. Even as 
things ara. the result would probably have been dif
ferent if the fate of the Bill had been made to depend 
upon the votes only of the non-offioial members, 
unrepresentative a9 the present personnel of the 
Assembly undoubtedly is. The enaotment of the 
Bill into law only awaits the approvRlof the Upper 
House whioh will be forthcoming as R matter of 
course. In the oiroumstances all that can be done Is 
to express the hope that Ibe measure. conferring 8S it 
does on the exeoutive wide· and arbitrary powers of 
restricting personal liberty. freedom of the press. of 
meeting. and of assooiation Rnd other valued oivil 

. rights will be administered in a sympathetic and 
reasonable spirit. Otherwise the deeply oherished 
liberty of the subject is hopelessly doomed during the 
three years of its existenoe on the statute book. .. .. .. 
Non-coercive Coercion; 

MAHATMA GANDHI hu once again repeated hi. 
denial that his fasts were ooeroive. His power for 
.elf·deoeption is as amazing as it is disoonoerting. 
The Indian Witness. the Christian weekly of 
Luoknow, not unfriendly to the Mahatma, felt 
obliged to say with reference to a recent statement of 
hiB that "his denials have not oleared It of tbe oharge" 
made against him, vis. that he wa. quibbling with 
words when he Bought to distinguish between 
cceroion and pressure. It rightly remarked that 
"to be foroed to act under outside pressure is to 
be coerced." With referenoe to his description of 
his fast 89 a "weapon", it says that "weapons 
are used to destroy the free action of others. Their 
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very purpose is to dest"oy or coerce. There is 
nothing of argument Of mOfal persuasion here," In 
his very outspoken address to th .. · Maharashtra 
Dharma Parish ad last week in poonaMr. Jamnadas 
M. Mehta said that the Mahatma's fasts "have a real· 
and unmistakable coercive effeat Oil us. They· 
coerce us into silenae and surrender." 

The Hindu community is particularly susceptible 
to this type of aoercion. But eVlm the worm might 
turn, Mr. Jamnlldas Mehta did not minae words when 
he said that if the Mahatma persisted in his shock
tactios there was danger of reaction. The Parishad 
while sympathetio to temple-entry p'lssed a resolu
tion stronly disapproving of the fast method of the 
Mahatma. This sentiment w~s antioipated on gene
ral grounds by the Indian Witness when it said, 
"We have noted that there 8eems to be practical 
agreement throughout India in objecting to the 
present use of fasting. It is only personal regard for 
Gandhiji that tempers the oondemnation. The time 
has come to pass over personal considerations, The 
publia use of fasting should be aocorded the oondem
nation it deserves." 

The evil wrought by the Mahatmaji's method in 
a wider sphere is well brought out in Mr. JamDadas~ 
speeoh, already referred to. 

"It is DOt without its danger. partioularly in tbe affairs 
of • oountry IiItruggling for freedom. Even in ordinar,
times the mali of mankin~ are aYerae to hard thinking 
and would very gladly Ie' other. do 'he tbinking for tbem, 
but when a man like MahBtmaji doe. all the thinking tor 
UI, and what is more insists on doing so, the dangers· of 
an unthinking and uninformed publio opinion blindl,. 
aooepting what it. is told are of the mOlt' serious oharao .. 
hr. That is the aotual state of thinga in India toooday. 
All publio questions are deoided by one man alone. As if 
this evil was not enough Mahatmaji baa been latterly 
olaiming that in all that be says and does be feell the 
pre~eDoe of God with him. The result of auoh a declara.
tion on minds, whioh already offer unflinching obedienoe 

. to him, oaDnot be in doubt i and to oroWD all, he has DOW' 
atarted, again in the Iiame of God, not merely fastin, but 
falting unto death unless a certain thing happens as he 
declare. it must happen. The simple oODsequenoe of all 
these faots is the total suspension of judgment, tbe 
paralYlis of reaaon and the emergenoe of abJ.eot oredulit,. 
in the affairs of the QOllntry." 

., ., 
* 

The Modern Review. 
Wm offer our cordial felioitations and good 

wi.hes to the 11 odern Review of Caloutta, whioh, 
under the able and distinguished editorship. of Bahu 
RamanandaChatterjee, has recently completed twenty
six years of very useful publio servioe. Among the 
Indian monthly magazines the Modern Review' 
undoubtedly holds the first plaoe in the affections of 
the pe.ople of India and is perhaps the most represent
tative of modern Indiall national thougbt. In a vast 
country like India, it is well nigh impossible for a 
periodical to maintain an all-India character I,UId 
1Iot slip back. to provincialism, The Modern Review 
is among the few that made the gallant attempt to 
reflect nationalism as distinguished from pro. 
vinoialism, We wish it every suocess. .. 
Madras Slum Welfare Conference. 

THE Slum Welfare Conference held in Madras 
a few weeks ago was organised by the TriplicaU8 
Sociological Brotherhood, a sooial service organisation 
of over 25 year's standing, which has been doing it. 
best to ameliorate the oonditions in the· slums in 
the Triplioane area in Madras oity. The oonditions 
of the slums in the Triplioane area were studied 

by four suh-oommlttees of the Brotherhood and report,a 
on the following subjects were submitted to the 
Conference for its oonsideration: (1) Housing a nol 
Silnitation; (2) 'Starting of Community Cantres; (3) 
Social' Legislation; and (') Compulsory Primar:r 
Eduoation and Child Labour. 

The reports oonsidered by the C~nferenoe reveal 
a sad state of affairs. There are about 22 slums ill 
the area, all lying in a belt near the famous Marina 
of Triplicane. There are three large fishermen 0010-
nies, a big colony of Oddas (C~rporation soavengers~ 
and the remaining are all oooupied by Adi·Dravidas, 
Most of these slums are on private lands. All the 
dwellings are huts with· low thatohed roofs. Tae 
people pay a ground rent,ranging from 6 tp 12 annas 
a month. Anyone who walks through these slums will 
note that they are absolutely unfit for human habita
tion. But the fact is that here live a large popula
tion of labouring classes who contribute in an impor
tant manner to the life of the City' af Madras. Speak
ing about the slum conditions, the report stat.s: 

"'There afe no 'Water tapa in ~be majority of tkl priva.. 
tely owned Oberies. The people use 'be' neareat; water 
tap. on the road. ide •• Inlide Matt .. JJkuppam Bnd Palaya
sudukadu thette Bre a few water tapa. Street oleaDing i. 
~o! adequ •• ety done in tbe privately .owood .Iuma. Th. 
huts are built: in suoh an irregular manner that the .... 
bi.b ca .... are un.blt to get into tbem. Street di~l>Ji ... 
by tbe children and by the indiscriminate throwing or 
rubbish is 8 oommon feature. As there at'e not suffioient; 

. batbing platrorms, the -people mllke enolosures I'D front 
of their huts. The water from these enolosures ruD8 IDto 
the streets. So doel the lull age water. For the whole 
area under ehquiry, wIth· a slum popula.tion of about 8,000 
tbere ate only nine pllbUo latrines;· Th& people are.MIeuw 
fore forced to use the bank. of the Buokingham Oa_D .... 
as latrine. There is no .treet lighting in any of tbe pri
vate Cherie.. Barring a few esceptions, this is t:he case 
with GOY8f'BmeDHwna.d. slums as welL The result of 
all tbese qonditions is better imagined than described' .... 

What is the remedy for this deplorable situtatianP 
The Triplicane Conference was right in prescribing 
better housing and greBter sanitary facilities. Mora 
water taps,latrines, cleaner streets, and better BIl1a
nities of life will certainly go a long way in solving 
the slum problem. But these will at best only im
prove the external oonditions of living. There i8 
also another kind work to be done. The slum resi
dent has to undergo a regeneration, if we may say so. 
He has to be lifted from the kingdom of darkness in 
which he now lives. The children have to be made 
to attend sohool. The adults should be made to ha ... 
the benefits of eduoation. To meet this need, the 
Triplica1le . Conference proposes to start Community 
Centres. These Centres will foster existing com
munal organisations like oastePanchayats, improve 
the earning capaoity of the people, start oo-oper&
tive societies, establish adult classes, and provide 
better amusements for the people; The suooessful 
working of such oentr~s is likely to lead to a diminu
tion in the drink e-vil, and' to introduce a ray of 
hope and a touch of refinement' into the lives of the 
people. .. .. 
Mi sslon to Lepers. 

IT is seen from the fifty-eighth year's report of 
the Mission to Lepers that its 37 Indian Homes .had 
a total of 6,225 inmates. In addition, we ale told, 
there were 760 healthy ohildren of infected parents, 
for whom speoial separate provision was made. 15 
other asylums reoei:ved financial assistanoe from the 
mission funds and 4.418 out-patients attended the 
dispensaries maintained by the Mission for traatmerH. 
Some idea as to the magnitude· of the medioal work 
done under the mission's auspioes mBY be formed 
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from the faet that at the largest Home, as. many as 
nearly 2a,OOO Injeotions were given; 52,000 persons 
attended for the purpose ot having their sorell dressed 
.nd 18,000 had their eyeil attended to at ill! dyiloliltio. 
Tbe total n:pendiiure came to hearly Rs. 8 lakhs. 
1learly .half of which seems to ·have been' met out 
~f Government grants. The report states ·tbat almost 
half or the total income in India (even inclnding 
Government grantll) comes bom foreign countries 
to which India has every resson to be grateful. The 
universal financial stringenoy did not fail to be felt 
by the Mission which·waB ander the necessity of 
cntting down its .expenditnre. This was rendered 
pos.!ble owing to the bearty cooperat.ion of the in
mates of the Mission', liomes wbo in 'some CBse. 
decided to forego balf of their meat rations, and in 
c~hera imposed upontbemselves a voluntary cut of as 
much as 37~ "er oent. in the allowanoe given to them 
far the purch ... e of essential artioles of food. Seeing 
that, according to Ibe I ... t oensus, India's lepers number 
more than a million, there CBn be no doubt that 'the 
Mission ocouples an important pTaee in India's !!nedi-
'081 arrangements. . 

~rlitlt5. 

R. t. C.-THiRD ·WEEK. 
DEFENCE. 

I, T was Widely feared in Indian nationalist oIrcles 
. before tbe R. T. Conference started that, withth. 

support of the teactionary Muslims, Sir Samuel 
Hoare would so 'wangle things that the question of 
'oentral responsibility would not be raised there at all, 
but tbat tbe British Indian delegates would be reduced 
to ohoosing between provinoial autonomy and no re·' 
'forma. That fear was happily belied in tbe second, 
'week of the Conference, for the question of oentral re- I 

-sponslbility was discussed for one whole week and the 
'principle accepted by Government without question. ' 
Indeed, the comment that'the Special Commis-. 
sioner of the Free ,PresR made in his London dis-, 
!patoh on Sir Samuel Hoare's statement on the subjeot . 
1)f reservations aDd safeguards was unexpectedly; 
favourable. "I understand," he said, "that the progres·: 
.in seotion is inclined to feel that Sir Samuel Hoore' 
has Bcoepted the principle of all the points raised by· 
Sir Tei Bahadur Sapro. They, however, fe~ that much 
depends on aotual drafting of the Reforms Bill and 
ihe filling up of details." On the other hand. we 
are told by the Free Press Commiesioner that .. Sir 
Tej Bahadur s..pru and Mr. Jayakar are reconciled to 
the earlier introduotion of provinoialautonomy pro' . 
vided a oingle Bill inoorporatlng reEponsibility at 
the centra within a definite period not e~oeeding 
twelve months, and with or without federation, will be 
Introduoed. They argue that if the States do not 
want to co.operate British India must not suffer. " 
'lheir oonvlotion Beems to have. heen ,shaken a bit 
about the Inevitability of federation. ADother 
lIationaiist fear was that, under the restriotions 
implied in tbe "fixed agend"," the question of defence 
would not be disQU9IIed in the Conference bnt woul-d 
b. relegated to all n:pert oommiltee. This fear too 
hal now proved groundless. for thaquastion was di.
eUB88d from all points of viaw for three days in the 

third week, tbough Jt cannot be eaid tbat tbe di.cU&
sian has. been sucb a. to afford satistaction to tha 
progressive elements in the Conference. 

It was agued by Indian as well as BritiSh .dele
gates tbat for a .time defence musl be a reserved sub
jeol, and that during this period of transition it must 
be vnder the control of the Governor·General. But the 
Indian dslegates, in order not to leave the eventual 
transfer of tbe subject in doubt, asked for the insertion 
in the preamble to the Constitution Act of a declar .... 
tion on the lines of the firEt resolution 'unanimously 
adopted by the Defence Sub-Committee of the first 
R.T.C., vi .. , that wilh the development of the ne ... 
!politicalstructarein India, "the defenoe of India muSt 
to an increasing ened be the ooncern of the Iudi";" 
people, and not of the British Government alone. ".Ii: 
appears that Sir Samael Hoare promised to look into 
this suggestion. The next demand of the more advaDced 
seotion of the Indian delegates was to the effect that 
the Army Member, though in the final resort under 
the control of the Governor-General, should be select. 
ed bom amongst tbe elected members of tbe legisl .... 
ture. On this Sir Samuel Hoare was not prepared to 
.go beyond the view embodied in the Federal Strna
tureCommittee's reporl of last year that "so long as 
the Governor-Generalis responsible for defence, tne 
constitution must provide that the Defence Minisler 
should be appointed at the unfellered discretion ot 
the Governor-General." He might be an Indian or a 
European; he might be taken ·from among the memo 
bers of the legislature or from outside. No kina of 
. binding on this matter would be acoeptableto 
Government. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru repeated his former sng
gestion that the Defence Member too should be regard
ed as a limb of the entire Ministry owing joint 
responsibility to the legislature; and that he like 
others should be under an obligation to resign if on 
any motion concerning a subjeot other than his own 
the Ministry is defeated. In the latter event Sir Taj 
Bahadur was however prepared to give power to the 
Governor·General to reappoint the Defenoe Minister 
immediately after hie resignation. This proposal Sir 
Samuel Hoare was lIot prepared to entertain. If joint 
responsibility could noS be provided for, Sir Tej 

.Bahadur wanted at any rate to have joint delibera
tions, and therefore he asked that joint disoussions 
of all important subjeots should be presoribed in 
the Preamble to the Aot between members in 
charge of reserved and transferred subjects in the 
central government. Sir Samuel Hoare recognised the 
need 'for encouraging joint deliberations, but thought 
that the objeot would be best seoured by laying 
dowlI in the Instrument of Instruotions that it would 
be a duty of the Governor-General to bring all memo 
bers of the Federal Cabinet into disouSllions on quelt" 
liong of defence and' the Defence Member into those 
on other questions. Thus in Bome form or other this 
mailer would he referred to in the documents relating 
to the constitution. 

With regard to supplies the existing position ie 
that the legislature cannot discuss the Army Budget 
unless the Governor·General gives permission to do 
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so.I~ f~ct the .permlSsion is given.everyyear. but 
it oan under the letter of the oonstitution be as well 
refused. Indians WSllt this position to be altered and 
the legislature given the constitutional power to 
dlsouss tbe budget. Sir Tej Babadur Sapru put for
ward this demand on behalf of the Indian delegates. 
He asked for the budget merely to be discussed in tbe 
legislature and not voted upon. He also suggested 
that the budget should be prepared by tbe Defence 
Member and submitted to an advisory oommittee 
coneisting of himself, the Prime Minister, Command
er-in-Chief, Finance Member and Home Member. 
The oommittee was only to make recommendations, 
the Governor General being left free to take the final 
deoision. On this point Sir Samuel Hoare expressed 
himself in favour of some kind of committee like 
the Committee of Imperial Defenoe being set up, but 
he would not like it to be a statutory oommittee, as 
the Committee of Imperial Defence is not. He also 
seemed to favour the establishment of a standing 
'committee of the legislature to deal with defence 
problems. It was a matter, he said, within the abso
lute discretion of the legislature. 

The view was generally expressed that the IOrmy 
expenditure must be drastioally reduood, in order to 
put federal finance and provinoial finanoe on a stable 
basis. Sir Samuel Hoare hoped that it would be 
possible in future to lessen expenditure but argued 
that they must not on prima facie grounds arrive at 
a oertain figure and tell themselves that it would be 
adequate to the needs of the country now and for all 
time. In the seoond R. T. C. it W88 suggested that 
a basio figure for army expenditure should be settled 
Bubject to a review after five years by the legis
lature and the executive, and the Federel Struoture 
Committee reported at the time that .. the details 
of any such plan should reoeive further oareful 
examination." No such exlfmination seems to have' 
been given to the suggestion, whioh was summarily 
turned down by the Seoretary of State. Among the 
suggeetione made for bringing part of the army policy 
under the control of the legislature one W88 that the 
Indian army should not be employed outside India 
withoutthe legislature's consent. Sir Samuel Hoare re
jeoted this suggestion; but it would appear that he did 
so ollly in so far as the army had to be despatohed ab
road for the sake of defending India. It might be that 
in certain oircumstanoes the defence of India would, 
in the opinion of the Governor-General, be best seour
ed by sending the army beyond the borders of the 
country, in whioh oase it sbould not be necessary 
to seek the approval of the legislature. If, however, 
it was a question of giving help to foreign powers in 
enterprises not concerning India, Sir Samuel Hoare 
seemed to agree that it could not be done without the 
legislature's oonsent. 

But the main bone of contention was as regards 
a definite provision for completely Indianising tho 
offioer ranks within a oertain period of time. This 
demand did not find plaoe in the memorandum pre
llented by Mr. Jayakar on behalf of Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru, but It was made at the Conferenoe. It is 
known that Lord Rawlinson, somo ten years ago, put 

forward a programme for the oompletlon of the .. prDo 
osss of Indianimiltion within twenty-eight yearB,' aJ;ld 
the Gove~nII!ent w...asked tq bind itself to 80me 
BUoh time-table. But the. automatio principle Willi 
rejected by Sir Samuel Hoare, on the ground thai: even 
the present soheme of Indianisatlon, under whioh 
one division and one oavalry brigade are proposed to 
be Indianised, is but an experiment subject to modi
fication if the result is found unsatisfaotory, Even 
the Shea Committee later put forward a programme 
for Indlanisation to be oompleted within thirty years. 
and this programme was accepted by the Govern
ment of India. Naturally it oould not have been 
formulated without due regard to the maintenance of 
effioienoy. In this oonnection It may be added that 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, who wal a member of the 
Chetwode Commit~ee of . last year, has stated In the 
Manchester Guardian recently that it is quite possible 
to fix a time limit for the completiQn of Indianization 
of the Army and that it ought to be done if the oonsti
tutional reforms are to be at all satisfaotory. In thi~ 
matter Sir Samuel Hoare's attitude caused grave diEfo 
oontent and disquietude among all 'Indian delegates. 
including Mahomedans as well as Hindus, though i' 
does not appear that the British Indian delegates 
derived much assistance from the States' representa
tives. The positioll of the latter was vary muoh 
what was stated last year by the Nawab of Bhopal 
on behalf of the States' delegation. "As long as the 
Crown is responsible for the defenoe of India, it must 
determine how it disoharges that responsibility and 
oarries out its obligations in that connection. It is 
therefore for the Crown to judge and decide how far, 
consistently with its obligations to the country as a 
whole and to the Indian States, it can meet the 
various points of view put forward here." The dele
gation was then unwilling to express its dissatisfac
tion and so was it this year. 

FEDERAL FINANOE. 
If on the subject of defence the States' delegation 

merely held back from giving a vigorous backing to 
the British Indian delegates, on the subjeot of federal 
finance they went olean over to Sir Samuel Hoare's 
side, placing themselves in opposition to a solid pha
lanx not only of Indian delegates including Hindu. 
Muslim, Sikh, and Parsee, but also Anglo-Indian and 
European delegates, for all these were wholly unani
mous. So far, in all discussions on the apportionment 
of the finanoial resources between the federation and 
units, there W88 oomplete agreement on all hands as to 
the necessity of allocating the proceeds of income-tu: 
to the provinces. The Peel Committee, which oon
tained four representatives of the States, made a una
nimous recommendation to that effect. They said 
that uules. the whole of the taxes on incomes were re
distributed to the provinoes, " it will be impossible to 
seoure, even ultimately, a uniformity of federal bur
dens as between the provinces and the federating 
States." If by transferring inoome-tax receipts to the 
provinoes, the' federal government was to found to be in 
defioit, this Committee proposed that the deficit should 
however be met by oontributions from the provinces, 
whioh ought to be reduoed when finances improved 
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and finally extinguished. So emphatlo were they 0; To ~his rev_a! of the financial settlement pro
• nearly extinction of suoh provlnoial oontributions nosed so 'far, iielegate after delegate from British 
that they recommended that a provieion should be in- India raised vehement objection, Sir Cowasji J eban
I18rted in the constitution for an annual reduction of gir, Sir A. P. Patro, Dr. Shafa'at Ahmed Khan, Sir 
the contributions so that they may oease after ten or Purshotamdas Thakordas, Sir Hubert Carr, &0. But 
fifteen years. It was left to an Expert Committee to Sir Akbar Hydari, Sir Sukhdev Prasad and other 
determine the basis on whio'!t tha !noome-tax should delegates from the States supported Sir Samnel Hoare. 
be distribnted among tha proviDoes and oontr!butions Sir Akbar Hydari fonnd it rather difficult to go baok 
levied on them. The net effect of the reoommend... upon the reoommendations of the Peel and Peroy 
Hons of this Expert Commitlee was to allocate to Committees to both of which he was a party, but he 
eaoh province a proportion o( the reoeipts oolleoted defended himself on the ground that the opinion 
In It. On this Committee, too, known as the Percy Com- expressed by these Committees was only provisIonal 
mitlee, there were two representatives of the States, and tentative. Both he and Patiola's representative 
although not a single British Indian represeutative made, it olear that the state., would join the federa
was inoluded .in it. This Committee's reoommend... tion only if it was a finanoially sound conOern and 
Hona too were unanimous. that jt would not be financislly sound unless the 

But Sir Samuel Hoare sel aeide the recommenda- federal governtaent had plaoed at its disposal British 
HODS of both these Committees, and proposed that the I India's' inoome-iax to which the States made no 
pro08!'ds of the inoome-tax must be retained by 'oontributlon. , 
the federal government. At preeent the finanoes both A deadlook has thus arisen, in whioh for once the 
of the Government of India and the provinolal Gov- whole of the British Indian delegation is of ana 
ernments are in an exoeptionally weak position, to mind, the British Government's and the Indian 
remedy whioh he suggested oertain emergenoy mea- States' representatives beiug ranged as a body against 
surea. But even when normal conditions returned, it. It would appear that Sir Akbar Hydari is now 
it would be neoessary, he said, to give the prooeeds trying to find a way out of the impasse by suggesting 
of inoome-tax, or at any rate the major part of it, to that that part of the proceeds of the inoome-tax sbould 
the federal government in order to maintain it In a be distributed to the provinces wbioh was not reqnir_ 
Bolvent condition. It might be possible when federal ed for the servioe of the pre-federation debt. However, 
finanoes improved to transfer oertsin heads of oentral such a oonneotion between the debt and the income
revenue to the provinces, but for the present there tax the Peroy Committee have denied in express 
was no alternative to letting the federal govern- terms in their report. "It will be observed," they 
ment keep inoome-tax for Itself. This would no doubt say, "that we have not sought to justify this retention 
hamper the growth of the provinces, but he said it of a peroentage of inoome-tax reoeipts 88 a federal 
was more important to preserve the finanoial stability source of reVenue during the early years of the 
of the federa! government. For some time, it is true, federation hy any theoretical considerations. We 
the provinoial governments would be on a bare sub- ,have not, for instance, suggested that it should be 
.Istsnoe level, but he proposed to give tbem a rigbt, regarded as a special contribution from British 
if they would develop their resources, of levying a India towards pra-federatfon pension oharges or the 
suroharge ~n income-tax to the tune of 12~ per oent. service of the pre-federation debt," 

BOMBAY VILLAGE PANCHAYAT BILL. 

THE Village Panohayat Bill pending oonsldera
tion by the BombllY Legislative Counoil does 
not aim merely at tbe consolidation of the Aot 

relating to vmage panchayats passed in 1920 or its 
amendment in unimportsnt psrticulats. It is desi
gned "to increase their (panchsyats) utility in the 
furlber development of local eeIf-government in 
rural areee." The need officially felt for making 
provision for advanoing village self-government may 
be regarded as an indication of the faot tbat the 
popular view about the failure of the old Aot in 
promoting the grcwth of the panoba,lIt movement 
is also sbared by the Government, though the convi
ction forced itself upon them somewhat lata. It is 
needless to do anything more than mention the num
ber of these vlllege bodies in order to show that tbe 
Aot paesed twelve years ago hsd not fulfilled the 
antioipations formed of it. The number of villages 
in the Bombay "realdency Is nearly 27,000. Of these 
not more than 260 or le8s than one per oent. could 
boast of a pauoha,at in 19S11 It should also be noted 
that the ranchayala are to be found only in the pre
aldenoy proper, not. sill lie one being yet established 
In Sind. In comparison with Bengal and U. P., tbe 
:rfcord of Bombay in this matter must be said to be 

poor. The number of 'Village unions in Ben
gal is, roughly speaking, 6,500, out of whioh nearly 
2.900 had pauohayats working in them. The pan
chayals in U. P. numbered very nellrly 4,600, and 
serTed 22 per cent. of the population, while in Bomb .. y 
they oatered to the needs of only S~ per cent. of the 
populatiou. No more proof is needed in support of 
the statement that the eDsting panohayat law had 
virtually failed of its purpose. 

Two causes are assigned for this. Tbe' first is 
the very restrioted scope allowed by the Act for the 
aotivities of panohayau. In tbe Indian mind a 
panohayat is assooiated prinoipally with the setlle
ment of disputes; bu* it was precisely these judioial 
funotions whioh the Bombay Government for reasons 
none too easy to appreciate could not be induoed to 
confer on them. The difficulties surrounding the 
grant of these powers to the panohayats were well' 
known and the Decentralisetion Commiseion oould not 
be supposed to be unaware of them wben it unequi
vocally reoommended that panchayata "should have 
oivil aDd oriminal jurisdiotion in petty oases arising 
within the village." By setting at naught this im
p(\risnt reoommendation of the Commiesion the 
Bombay Governmen* helped to prejudice the suocess 
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'Sarpanch and deputy-sarpanch was laid down in the 
i9l10 Act 88 oue year, which provision i8 repeated in 
the present Bill. The better plan would be to leave 
the paDchayats themselves to fix the tenure. 

The reasons underlying the proposed ban on the 
female membership of panohayats are dlffioult to 
appreclat.. Educationally, .ven tae males in the 
villages cannot b. said to bs too far -ahead of women 
and there Is no reMan why the latter need be discri. 
minat.d 8gainst. It Is also iuconsistent b a\low 
women to become members of more important bodies 

-like the Assembly and tbe provincial conncils and 
at the same time to refnse the memb.rship of such 
-comparatively unimportant bodies 88 panchayatB to 
·them. The disqualifieation is unsupportable on any 

patel who shoUld be ex·officio memba, of ihe pancha
:vat tbe 1920 ADt left the final deoision to the pr-esi
deut olthe distrlcLlooal board. Similarly, itempowBreq 
the board to order the suspension of the operation of 
any resolution of" pa.nchayat which It may regard 
as obnoxious from the publio point of view. In lika 
manner it authorised the district lOCal bo~rd to 
arrange' for the execution of any ejD8I'II'!ns wor~. Tha 
Bill takes "way these poweu frQ", tue board aQ,d 
hands them to the Collector, which is lluquOlltionably 
a retrograde step and mlJ.s\ be avoided. It may be 
pointed out that in these resp.cts the Bill differs from 
the C. p, Panc\layat Aot whioh lodges these pow .• rs 
in che district couucil 

grouuds we Oan think of and ought to go. WORK AMONGST VILLE·PARLE 
The Bill make. a great advance· on the 1920 HARIJANS. 

:leglsl"tion in the matter of the functions of the new h 
bodies. If we take into account only the municipal IN view of the wide-spread public interest in t • 
duties proposed to be entrust.d to them and compar. problem Qf untouchables, it wo])14 not be im-
them with those in the old law, it is true that not proper to describ~ the conditions of Ii.fe of th" 
much advance will be noticeable; perhaps all such Harijans who li'fe and wor~ in a ~uI~t corn.~ 
administrative and otber duties as could be of the vast city of Bombay. It IS a descllptloU of the 
transf.rred to them had aIr.ady been handed to Bhangi Nivas-sweepers' locality-of Ville.Parl •. 
them. But the provision in the Bill investing This suburb of Bombay has an area of three square 
panchayat. with the pow.r to try petty civil and , miles witb a popUlation of about 12,000. There are 
criminal Cases is a new departure and a depar. about 1700 bungalows aud the annual inco'llo of the 
ture of the right kind. It wlli np doubt be found munioip~lity is Rs. 70,000. Outofthis sboq.t Rs.31,OOO 
to be a blessillg by. the people in rural parts who "'.ro speut on conservanqy . during. IBS~ year. 
have very often to undergo much monetary expense On the eost side of the RaIl way .lme, 1U huts 
and trouble in fighting their cases in taluka courts in built of old rusted tiB plates live the Bhangis. The 
-the absence of provision for tbeir disposal In the vii· (and i.low.lying and there is no aocess to it except 
lage itself. The procedure in these village courts by a iool;-path. Taere is no arrangem.nt for w"t~r 
must needs be as simple .... possibl., s" suggested by or light and it is impossible to go anywhere near It 
the Decentralisation Commission. We hope this by night. On one side of the footpath i. heaped up 
_r.quirement has not been lost sight of. The ban upon the rubbis)l of the town lind it is ever giving out !I 
pl.aders in connection with cases to be heard by pan· foul smell. Just noar it is a garage for the munl. 
-chayat. whloh was also a feature of tb. old law, will, aipal lorries used for loading the rubhi.\! and a 
w. doubt not, be universally weloomed. water tap for cleauing and washing the tias that are 

'At the earne time it is d.eirabl. that if the used for carryi.ng ~u~"n excreta, A few of th~ 
new bodies are to be made self-sufficient a8 far as Bhangis get th.1l drinkIng water from this tap and 
:may be, for the needs of the vUiageB. they I tbat too with tb. favour of the Mukadam! On tbe 
should be inveeted with powers in I'eg~rd to the other side of the foot.path are srrangad in a line the 
maDagement of village forest areas aud Village irri- municipal hand·cartsus.d fo~the. sa!". purpose 8sthe 
gation works. of course with suitable safeguards. big tins mentioned above. It IS WIthin such surr.ound. 
This was .uggested by the Decentralisation Commis. ings that the ,Bhangis-men, wo:"en and c!llldrfHl 
sian; but tlle framers of the Bill have apparantly -Bpen<! their leIsure hours. The tln huts on the low
disregarded its r.commenqation. Th. Madras Gov.rn. lying land sh.lter tbem from the suu, rain and 
ment however have thought fit to adopt it with the ",ind all tbe year round I 
result that by their Local Boards Act they have The plsce b.ing in the midst of fields, in a~dition 
tak.n to themselves the power to transfer to pancha- to mosqUitoes, there are rats, Bn~es and !,corploDB to 
yats " tbe management, protection and maintenance harass the poor Harijans. OWlllg to Ignoranc., a 
of village forests whether reserved for fuel and fodder number of evil customs prevail amongst them; and 
or for other purposes" "subject to such conditions and petty quarrels, use of, abll~i"v:. language, extreme 
the payment of such contribution, if any, by the roverty, begging. and dIrty lIvmg are the order of tt:
panchayat 8S they (the Local Government) may pres- day. BecauB. of the dirtl.st work. that t,hey do, theIr 
crlbe." Similar provision is also mads in Madras for foul habits, insanitary surroundlllgs,· Idleness etc. 
handing over to pancbayats tbe control of village they do not even take a bath ev.ry day. Th. conse
irril!8tion works under conditions to be laid down quenc. is that all sorts of .kin diseases are rampant 
by the local Government. While the Bombay Bill among them. In the Buangi Colony there ar~ 
was under discussion at the first reading stage, 31 families with B total of 109 persons. Of these 3, 
Mr. B. S. Kamat suggested an enlargement are males 25 females, 19 boys and 6 girls between 
of the functions of the villag. bodies in these the B"es ~f five and twel ve and 15 'ooys and 9 girls 
two directions, a suggestion which des.rves bela'; the ag. of five. Out of these 109 pers,on.s only 
to be sympatbetioally considered by tb. select 9 boys can read and write. The rest are .. lIllhterates, 
committ.e, We hope everytbing will be done Out of the 63 men and women 7 ara unemployed. 
to bring the Bill into lin. with the Madras Act In The rest are scavengers and s .... e.pers and ~o 
this respect. There is really no reason why what has sal1itary work thus keeping the whole towu In 

been possible in Madras should be regarded BS im- good health end free from diseas.. Their monthly 
praoticabl. in Bombay. pay is on an a'ferage :as. 16 .. They; have to ",:ork 

F~om what has b.en said aboV., it will b. seen from 6 to 10 in the mornmg and 2 to 6 m the .vemng. 
that the Bill i. a conslderabl. advance on the exist. Out of the 31 famil ias not" single one is free fro:" 
ing Act; but in one or two raspects it seems to debt Their total debt is R •. 4,412. Out of thIS 
register" set-back. Let us ('xplain how. In case of .as. 2,039 was contrcted at the v!"ious plaoes from 
doubt about wbo was the senior offiCiating reVenue which they come and Rs. 2,373 III Bombay. They 
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have to pay interest at a rBle~arYiDg from 75 to 300 
per cent.! Tbus It will be seen that even the ordinary 
necessities of life have been denied to them. 

. It is amongst such peopletbat Mrs: Surejben, the 
first life-worker of the Bhagini Seva Sangbs, started 
her work Jlearly a year hack. Sbe visited tbe place 
daily aDd mind freely amongst tbe women and cbil
dren. Sbe bathed tbe cbildreJi everyday and gave tbem 
medicine, when needed. Soon she acquired confidence 
of the Bhangi women who began to relate to ber tbeir 
domestic difficulties. She talked to them about their 
dirty babits and asked them to lead clean lives. A 
day school for the boys and. night clses for the men 
have heen started and Ihey are attended by 16 boy. 
and 6 meJl. Tbe need for a Hoshil was keenly felt. 
With the pelp of,a philanthropic gentleman wbo was 
pleased lIV1th the work and who promised tp contri
hute Rs. 100 per mentb, an Asbram Hostel has 
been workin~ for the .lut two months and the 
prEsEDt number of its inmales is six. A nursery 
school for children under five is also conducted by 
one of the lady workers of the Bhagini Samal, 
while another takes· care of young children left 
ill her charge by the women wben tbey go out to 
work. 'Ihe lady .in charge of the nur
sery school lind crecbe is a trained midwife, 
The future programme of work includes the start
iJig of a.co-operative society, a co-operative grain 
etore, buildiJig of better bouses for the Bhangi~ 
and eeeuring of belter wages and better conditions of 
work for them. 

K. J. CHITALIA. 

( From Our Own Oorre.pondent. ) 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
Geneva, Nov. so. 

A WORLD IN SUSPENSE. 

THREE problems, all fraught with the utmost im
portance for the furure of the world and inter. 
locked-war debts, the Sino-Japanese dispute 

and disarmament_re now engaging the serious and 
urgent .attention of the governments and ·publio 
opinion in the prinoipal countries of Europe. Tbe 
first of these, war debts, is a matter for immediate 
consideration, not only because the refusal of the 
United States government to extend the period of the 
Hoover moratorium, if insisted upon, threatens to obli· 
terate all the effects of the Reparations settlement 
concluded at Lausanne, but it is subversive of the 
finanoial stability wbich the British Government has 
attained at no small sacrifice. Should the British 
finanoial crisis.of a little "ver a year ago now recur 
its conSEquences will not be confined to Great Britain, 
but the world will be thrown back into the depths of 
eoonomic depression at a time when it is getting 
ready for the international Economic acd Monebuy 
Conference to whioh it blls long looked forward. 

It has been suggested that Great Britain should 
lead the countries of Europe in stoutly resisting thefe 
demands for payment and insist on immediate liqui
dation of war debts. Responsible opinion in Great 
Britain is almost unanimol'sly against this coursp, 
for, apart from considerations of propriety, liS finanoe 
Ultimately rests on credit, which is a matter of can· 
fidence, tbe reperoussien~ to any suoh action lire in
calculable and may well prove to be disllstrous. The 
vast and intrioate financial struoture of the CiI ... 
makes any suoh step unthinkable. There is the alter. 
native of payment of the debt on December 15 in 
gold, by calling on the British people to hear up 

with tbe situation and get ready for the sacrifice in
volved, or some Buoh oompromi,e liS makinll the pay
ment in sterling aa suggested by President Hoover 
hlmFelf. Tbe transfer of a large quantity of gold from. 
London to New York, however, besides intensifying 
the • gal d famine' and aocentuating the depression .. 
would cause the imposition by Britain of heavy 
tariffs on United States goods to prevent further flow 
of gold in that direction (a step muoh desired by 
bellicose protectionists) and the proposed compro
mise of payment in sterling would also he attended' 
with grave risks of financial dislocation. 

Tbe British case for the postponement of further 
payments under the head of war debts, until this. 
Question is examined in all its aspects a nd a settle. 
ment is arrived at, is based not only on general con·
siderations . of the present international finanoial 
situation, but also on the hope that tbe United States. 
will not su biect their prosperous. trade with Great. 
Britain to unneceesary risks. There are signs tbat. 
American businessmen are fully appreciative of tbis 
and yet the United States Government is hardly in. 
a position to take bold steps to alleviate the crisis._ 
Apart from the restrictions arising from the present. 
awkward interregnum and the difficulty of bringinll 
home to vast vociferous multitudes the complioation 
of international trade and finanoe, the initiative of 
the Government at Waehington is limited by the fact.. 
that, so far as the United States are concerned, the 
de bls in Question are private debts and there is little
likelihood of Amerioan bondholders reoiprocating the. 
generosity and good sense of their Government fit·, 
tingly. Good times are notoriously slow in ooming
even when all known impediments in their way are 
removed and meanwhile Wasbington will have to· 
cope not only with the depression, the twelve million. 
unemployed and decreesing national inoom., but also 
the claims of indignant rentiers. Moreover, one oan.. 
hardly help asking-Was the monumental conference.. 
hel d at Ottwa, on the other side of the United States 
border, and followed with wrapt attention in tha& 
oountry, calculated to impress Americans that Great
Britain's solicitude for American trade whioh un
doubtedly figures in the British note to Washington •. 
is likely for long to outlast the debt settlement? 

As to the Sino-Japanese dispute, oumbersome alt 
the international maohinery is, once it is set in motioD 
it follows its inevitable course. After the Lytton. 
Commission's report the League Council met to 
consider it.and despite Japanese protests, China's casg.· 
will now be handed over to the As~embly. At first. 
sight it may seem that this is all to the good, hut.. 
an Assembly, which is inoapable of implementing its
decision, cannot add to the prestige of the League. 
Tbe practical problem before the League is not to· 
secure the impeachment of Japan-the moral sense 
of tbe world has already done that in abundant mea
sure-but to hring ahout a settlement of the Manchu
rian dispute and save the instruments of international
intercourse from violence. This end oanDot clearly 
be attained by foroing Japan out of the League organi
sation or yielding to Japan all that she demands and; 
thus covering Geneva with ridicule. In the present 
mood of Japan nothing can be so dangerous to inter
national stability as making her solitary or atl out· 
law, and at the same time to make an Egypt of' 
Nioaragua of Manohuria would be to deprive Asia of 
the benefits of the League and restrict the latter's. 
influence to the European oontinent. 

And finally, as regards disarmament, a British
plan and a French plan have heen added to tbe 
various schemes that the Disarman;tent Bureau hav!> 
been studying, and a Japanese plan is said to. he 
on .the way to Geneva. These plans, whloh 
ere undoubtedly considerable oontributions to 
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·tha stUtly oi Dis"rm';!UBu, lAnd . are fieeing 
~mplement. to the Hoover .. proposals, will 
aoquire ad.quate importanoe only when G.rmany h"" 
be.n brougbt into lIle Confer.no. again, by satisfy, 
ing her claim for .quality. It is und.rstood that 
.atisfactory conversatioIUl, in whioh Mr. Norman 
Davis is taking a leading part, are going on b.hind 
the so.n.s and may be up.ct.d to' yi.ld tangible 
I'esults when tbe political orisis in Germany is 
brougM under oontrol. 

( From Ollt Correspondent. ) 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 
LoBDOR', Deoember 2. 

INDIAN LEAGUE. 
'THE Confer.noe and publio m •• ting to h.ar the 
. r.turned d.l.gates of the India League w.re 

h.ld at Kingsway HaU, on Saturday last, The 
delegat.s had a bitter tale to tell of almost unreliev
·ed gloom, except that Miss Ellen Wilkinson struak 
a note of hope in that she had b •• n able to test the 
growth of th. soul- of a nation, and the revelation of 
the spiritual life of India. Th. del.gates mainly 
·oooupied tb.mselves in presenting faats that had 
Oom. under their own observation. They denied that 
they had been shepherded by the Oongress or that 
they had reoeived any useful assistanoe 'from the 
authorities in India. 0 n the oontrary, they oom
plain.d that the Istt.r hsd shadowed th.m .very
where, intimidat.d those who desir.d to aom. to them 
with oomplaints or information, and gan.rally did 
th.lr best to make their visit Infruotuous. Th. offi
olal side of the story' was told on Monday by Sir 
Samu.1 Hoar. in reply to II question put by. a young 
·Cons.rvative .nquit'er. Sp.aking to his bri.f h. 
d.olared that the d.l.gation had handed Its.lf over to 
the oareful oustody of th. Congr.ss, who had aRang
,ed Its Itln.rsry snd had stage-managed its effeots 
whilst it hsd sedulously svoided, contsot with the offi; 
olals, and inst.ad of undertaking a serious snd im
partial study. of the situation in Indis and refraining 
from partiaip"tion in politios, it had don. little .lse 
than give oareful 8l<pression to the partisan politios 
of the Oongress. I suppose that that iB whst a Sec
retary of State for India is bound to Bay, slnoe unless 
investig"tors are willing to plaoe th.msel vee entirely 
or substantially under the dir.otion of the offioials 
for their information, the things they sre supposed 
to see, and the deduotions they sre supposed to drsw 
they are bound ta be regarded with the utmost suspi: 
cion, and to be disoredited in sdvsnoe. People in this 
oountry find it diffioult to re"lise· that offioial state
ments In Indis are regarded, ev.n by non-Congress. 
men, 88 partisan and propagandist, and that they 
..... as little r.liabl. and 88 muoh open to suspioion 
~ Conl!r.ss p~opsganda. That is one of the prin
oClpal dlffioultl •• that we find in this oountry in get;. 
ting into the Pr.ss a fair and reasoned statement of 
happening. in India, Buoh for .xample· a. the reoent 
'Unity Conferenoe in Allahabad. The reaotionaries 
with Governm.nt aid or enoonragament find it .asy 
to get th.ir obsourantist views voioed in the British 
Press through Press Correspondents in India. The 
latter oftsn either wholly hoodwink their papers by 
oolourlngthelr r.ports aooordi ng to offioial proclivities 
or else are genuinely ignorant of the vital ond.rou~ 
rent., and therefore are used 88 ohannols for the pr!). 
pagation of tendentious information designed eith.r 

• toO magnify relatively unimportant individuals, bodiea 
·-or movements, or else to obsoure the ieaue lor the 

. Britisl:l.reader and to create -in his wio'd .. douuts ';:e::: . 
garding ~e BOouraoyof authentiobut uue:rpeoted 
ne~, . 

DIFFlCUL'l1.ES. OF UNDERSTANDING. 

. One draws two oonollisions from this. The ona 
is that it is quite Impossible at this, distanoe frolll 
India to get anything like a oorrect persp.otiv. of the 
dailysoene Clr the fundamental und.rourrents. ,W a 
see ouly distortad pictures, . from whioh those of lIS • 
who. ~ave adequate experi.noe and are s.nsitive to 
r~aiIt~e. hav! to deduoe the truth, or something apPfG
Ilm~l~g to It. The oth.r oonolusion is thst, unless 
India IS to be plaoed in the position Bubstantially to 
mansg. her own affairs, the difficulti.s of distance 
and of inability to· int.rpret are bound to inorease 
friotion is bound to grow, snd bitterness and hostili~ 
betw •• n the two oou ntries to be magnifi.d, out of all 
proportion to the events arou nd tham. In an atmos
pher. suoh as tbe present,. it is ditlioult for .ither 
oountry to und.rstsnd or r.nd.r justioe toO the other' 
Misinterpretation i. bound to be frequ.nt even whe"; 
the motive is pure snd the event innooent. Irritated 
people and ignorsnt peopl. alike are apt to generalise 
at the expense of each other and the result is to mska 
oonfusion worse oonfound.d. For this reason ol1a 
oao to some extent realise some of Sir Samu.l Hoara's 
diffioulti.s. He is r.adily snd naturally susoeptibla 
to the offioisl inCormation supplied to him from tha 
men on tb. spot, who themselv.s are· mostly out of 
touoh with th. major t.nd.noies in Indian life.. It 
is bound to be extremely diffioult, therefore, for hilll 
to b. able to eduoat. hi. own Party into sn under
standing of tbe realities of the Indian situation, snd 
to induce that Psrty to take in time those m .... ures 
that will satisfy at this stageofIndo-British relations 
the average sentiment of eduoated Indis, and yet 
unless the Con.ervstive Psrty, .ith.r in whole or ill 
major part. osn be oonvinoed of and oonverted to tha 
need for urgent fsr-r.aching oonstitutional raforms 
the proa.ss of constitution-building is bound to be s 
fsilur., On the oth.r hand the majority of British· 
people wbo have baen syatam .. tioally and Cor many 
yesrs misled and misinformed by agenoi.s interest.d 
in the perp9tuation of direot British·rule in India sra 
timid and oautious folk on th. whola ganerously and 
deo.ntly inolin.d, and if they knew all the facts and 
were thereby enabled to oome to a resgon.d judg
m.nt, they would ba quite willing that India should 
have s squsr. deal •. 

TIlER. T. 0. 
Last Saturday by way of a preliminary to th.ir 

somewh .. t strenuons labours this w •• k, the Round 
Table Conferenoe delegates were r.oeived by the 
King, and Sir N, N. Siroar received the acoolade of 
Knighthood. During the waek the Sub-Committ.e 
set up to oonsider the matt.r. r.ferred to in my last 
lett.r h ... been getting 011 very well with Its work 
and is expeoted to report .ither to-day or Monday to 
th. Oonferenoe. I understand th.t'there bs baen 
little friotion in its, t""II:, aud nothing of serio\ls 
importflno. as to difference of opinion. So far 3S 
the Con ferenoe itself is oonoerned, It h ... be.n d.voc
ing itself to tbe oarafuland detailed study of the true 
nature of o.ntrsl and provinoial responsibility and· 
of the .afeguards for the interim period to which sll 
parti.s fire oommitt.d; I do not propose to go .very 
much into det .. n sbout these matters, sines no final 
oonolusions have been resched and most of the dav
t!).day events have baen reoorded in the daily Pm. 
reports and sp.oial tel.gre.ms o~mmunioated to 
India. 

Oertsin things, however, are olearly emergin(_ 
Th. firet is the very olesr lead thst Sir Tej Bahadur 
S"pru in these matters, speaking for virtually tha 
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whole of the BJitish Indian delegation, has given to 
ihe Conference. ~h8 second is the strong nationa
lism and sound common sense of the Muslim dele!!a
tion. ~he third D that. some of the delegates repre
senting' special interests, and particularly the 

. Punjab representatives, find it very difficult indeed to 
keep away from their particular King Charles's hetld. 
which always seems to bob up.before them on all 
kinds ofinconvenient ooo88lons. The fourth is that 
the British delegation hal not receded from the 
helpful position under the direcMon of Lord Readinrr 
&hat it has taken up from the beginning. The fifth is 
that even in the Conservative delegation there hi" 
been some mea8Ure of understanding of the Briti~h 
Indian point of view. ·1 am told that last Monday to 
the delight and with the encouragement of virtuaJl y 
the entire British Indian delegation, Sir Tei Bahadur 
ilelivered an onslaught upon the official oitadel tbnt 
took his :British hearers aback. At one time Borne of 
them even went 80 far as to spread the rumour that 
the Conferenoe had been brought virtually to an end 
because Sir Tej Bahadur had gone away from his 
pledges in rsgard to safeguards. Fortunately, how
ever, Lord Reading by the sanity and clarity of his 
outlook and his knowledge of his former Law Mem
ber's . rigid sense of honour, was able to pull the 
.ituation round with the aid of an explanation by 
Sir Tei Bahadur and the quiet interpretation of Lord 
Irwin. Sir Tei Bahadur insisted, and has insisted 
throughout, that responsibility and safeguards 
should not be mixed up as they are in the present 
Stptute, but that the sphere of each should be care
fully and completely defined and that as regards the 
non-reserved subjeots Ministers should not be sub
ject to intervention by the Governor-General or Gov
ernors as the case may be, but shou'Id be fully and 
completely responsible to their own legislatures, 
which should have the right, as in any self-governing 
Dominion, to support or defeat them. It is believed 
in well-informed quarte18 that the situation is now 
clearing up and that a sense of reali.ty is prevailing. 
'!'his has been brou gbt about very; largely by the 
clarity with which Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Jaya
kar, and Mr. Zafrullah Khan have put their views 
before the Conference, and the general unity that 
bas been displayed, notwithstanding ocoasional 
irrelevant outbursts by some members of 
the British Indian delegation. Another thing that 
has aided in the clarifying of the position regarding 
real central responsibility has been the insistence 
by the States' representatives through their spokesman, 
Sir Manubh8i Mehta, that" nothing less than real Cen
tral responsibility will induce the States to come 
into the federation. It may be taken for granted 
that provinoial autonomy by itself has now disap
peared from the picture. The Mussalmans.recog_ 
nising this are loyally supporting federal central 
responsibility and are equally eager with their non
Muslim colleagues to ensure its reality and sub· 
atantiality. Possibly the reverberations of Allaha
bad have overtaken them, and they are beginn
ing to take heed of the true demands of natio
nalist India. Whatever may be the real reason, 
it is undoubtedly a fact that not at any 
time since the beginning of Round Table Conferences 
have Muslim and nOD-Muslim alike been in such clos" 
aocord in the nature of their fundamental demands. 
The real test, however, of the willingness of the Bri
tish delegation to agree with their British Indian oolle
agues on the true nature of ' the safeguards will oome 
next week when questions relating to federal finance 
and finanoial matters relating to the reserved su bjects 
are due to come up for disoussion, and we are oer
tainly not yet out of the wood. All that I need say 
for the moment is that there is at the present time!l 
much greater degree of hopefulness in the Confer-

ence than at BUY time since it opened, and the good
will generated within It has been extended to In<il
viduals and /!roups outside with whom leadinw
members have made nluable contaots. The Bootal 
events affecting tbem have been few and unlmpar
tant,but in Conservative oircles in particular it hal 
been possible to put forward impressively Indian 
nationalist views in a mauner to make them nndel'-' 
stood and possibly even appreciated. This is parti
cularly true so far as the young Conservatives are
oonoerned. Unless something untoward happens iR 
India to br~ng grist to the mill of the diehards and 
the reactionaries of the Churohill-Craddock type, it 
is not outside the realm of probllbility that a sound 
and reasonable Qjtreement on main principles mBY 
he reached by the 20th instant, when the Conferenoe 
is due to terminate. 

CONSTITUTIONAL SAFEGUARDS. 
Mr. SASTRI'S VIEWS. 

The Right Han'bEe V. S. SrinivglJa Sastri was in:
terviewedby the "Hindu" an the work of the Round Tabl~ 
Oanf.renee in progress in Lrmdan, when he expressed 
himself as follGWS : 

I am unable to share the favourable view which 
onr friends in London Beem to take of the state-· 
ment of the British Government's delegation. 

Perhaps the cabled reports do our friends wrong. N () 
doubt the statement is couohed in conciliatory terms, 
but the substance requires careful sorutiny. 

To make the new constitution acceptable to. 
advanced opinion in this oountry, it must oontain as 
few subtraotions as possible from Dominion Sta~e. 
Every reservation .or safeguard is such a subtraction. 

. Emphasis is laid on the commonsense aud good
will with whioh exoeptional powers would be used 
by those in whom they ar.e vested. We are. entitled 
on our side to assume that our future LegIslatures 
and the Ministers 'responsible to them will have at· 
their command a similar fund of commonsense and 
good-will. What these did when they h8d no. ulti-· 
mate responsibility is no guide to what they wIll do 
when they are anowerable for their oountry's welfare 
and prosperity. When Lord Reading assumes, tor 
the sake of argument, that responsible Ministers mBY 
refuse to levy taxation and leave the treBSu~y empty, 
he is asking us to provide against their takmg final 
leave of oommonsense and IIgainst a oontingenoy,. 
wbich is scarcely distinguishable from a breakdown 
of the constitution. . 

CERTAIN FUNDAMENH.L PRINCIPLES, 

A safeguard is an arrangement by whioh the· 
precipitate or unwise aotion of on9 arm of the govern
ment may be oorrected by the action of anothe~ arm. 
or by the requirement that more than an ordmary 
majority would he necessary, or by a second a~wa. 
tion after the lapse of a oertain period .. Exped!en.ts 
like these have the merit that they are stllctly wlthm 
the oonstitution and do not look to an outside agenQY 
for tbeir being put in operation. . It ~ould be neoes
sary to institute an extrB-Oonstltutlon~ ~afeguard 
only if it were made olear that a oonstltutlonal one 
was not feasible. Even in the case of a reserved or 
exoluded subject like the Army, our plea has been 
that large spheres of aotivity oould be trBnsferred 
without any risk and that only the more vital aspeots. 
like finanoe, disoipline or disposition need be reserved. 



THl!: SERV A1II1' OF iNnu.;. 
If these principles be borll8 in tIlilui it ie possibl.e 

that the r.sulting oonstitution _ld be describ.d 118 .. 
close approximation to DOIDinion Status. I will no., , 
D;lem!on a fe., partioulars which appear to vioh.,., 
o,ne or other of the88 prinoiples. Let me aeknow ledge 
fully that, in most other res peats, tile Britisll D.leg .... 
tion's statement is acluated by a desire co me.t thl 
Indian view-point. 

Tb., res.rved subjeots' are: Defence, For.ign' 
'nlations, Paramountoy and Ecolesia.tio .. l. The heads 
under whioh safeguards are' inserted are ': 'Fin .. noe, 
Commeroial Discrimination, Minorities,' Servic.s, 
States, Int.r-Imperi .. l relations and Emergencies. In 
,each oase uDder the latter oategol'Yas well as in the 
former oategory, special powers are proposed for th" 
Governor-General and Governors. Th. sum of these 
powers, in my humble judgment, makes an enormous 
inroad on Dominion St .. tus. 

For the s .. fety I)f Indian oredle' and finanoi~l 
st~bUity It should be suffioi.nt to r.quire the Fin .. no. 
MInister to be guided generally by tbe advice of a 
non-polltioal exp.rt body. Where he .w .. s he .. dstrong 
t~ Governor-General migbt be empowered to require 
111m to conform to suoh advloe. In strict constitu
tional tbeory every ex.roise by the Governor-Gen.ral 
of his speoial power is liable to eontrol by the Imp.rial 
aO) tharities In London and ther.fore abo to tbe SllS

pioion thet it was actually diotat.d fro<ll Wbiteh .. ll 
To ward off suoh a Buspicion lsugg •• t~d, (and I have 
Yeason to b.li.ve that Lord Reading agreed), th .. t the 
Instrument of Instructions to the Governor-G-.neral 
should oontaln aclau •• that it was, B'itish polioy 
,~bat every .xeroise of sp.oial powe, sllould »e in the 
lnter.sts of India, and tlle interests qf ,lndia alone. 

CoMMERCIAL DlSORIMiINATION. 

Commerolal dlsorimination ia a sourea of diffi
emlty. In 1~30-after muoh negotiation-we hit 
upon a 'treaty of reoiprooity betw.en Brito,in and 
India as the best solution, and it was ad'opted by the 
Fed.ral Struoture Committe. on the reoommenli .. tion 
of Lord Reading hims.lf. Next 'year" how.v.r, the 
European oommunity ohang.d their mind' and 
d.manded that their eoonomio Int.rests should b. 
seoured by express provisions in the oonstitutiolL 
The idea apPllrently is th .. t th.se provisions 'should 
be invoked, whenever neo ...... ry. and' exercis.d by 
the Governor-General under a speoial pow.,r. I 
objeot.d to this demand, and still objeot. I would 
revert to the 1930 proposal. If thie be not (easible 
I would provide lor the British oommeroia! oommu: 
nity having a power of app ... l to the Federal 
jlldiolal tribunal. It is in oontemplatioll to endow 
this tribunal with jurisdiotion in dispUt.s arising 
out of the working of the Constitution. That would, 
pr.vent the interv.ntion of any authority outside India. 

, Th. aame observation applies to the Mi~OritieBo 
It is dangerous to lead th.m to .xoept that a deus 
ex machlna wlll oome to their proteotion every time 
they fanoy th.mselves oppressed; Th.y will not 
settle down on terms of amity and contentment so 
long as such extra-oonstitutlonal prot.otion is 
afforded them, • 

Next as to the Servioes. The men now actually 
employed may have in the furure all the privileges 
that th.y now enjoy, \lut all future enlranlls must be 
oomp\olely under the Government of India. I believe 
this idea was embodied in the report of the Servioes 
Sub-Committee of 1930. ' 

11 nder the beading of States, a ourious pro~i8ion 
is proposed. When two neighbouring unlts of Fede
ration molest ... oh other it would appe .. r only the 
Governor-General oan remedy tb. situation by using 
his sp.oia! power. We should like to ask what the 

Federa.I Go .... nmet\!; ~ ror, if. ihallllO* kaeptlie poW' 
withbrl' illllbordezB ,iii 'lleSular \COBiltitlltionai style.,' 
Could it reolly be contempleted to bring into .:dstan08 ' 
suoh B tl!-il1o "nd anaemill 1.d""ati,on t . 

INTER-IMPERI,U RELATIONS. 

. ~ must be sl1o';'.d a word upon t~e IIBf~gu'" 
propo~d unda.r Inter-imparie.\ ~s~.tio.s. J I!owr,eoW .. 
the anxiety *hat Sit Saml/-e1 ~oar~ a~d q,i,s oolleas:.'I'",; 
manifest to ~r88t 1ndian l\us,O.lltibi/iJae1' wit11. 'elj,<lar~ 
nesllo May we hope that in t):Ie ev.n~ po pro:vision will 
be mad. wbich will enable the India ,Offio. t~ addr_. 
the Governmellt of India in atone markedly d~erent' 
from the tone whioh . the' Oolonia! 'Ofij,ce adopts' 
towards the Dom,iQion'e and Co~onies Qf the Empire? 
W. ca,nnot any 10ngB;l han ,a Vio,.fOY li~ Lorcj. 
Hardinge or like Lord Reading "sUed ,to order., 
Nor should tbe Seor.t .. rll of ,State ipterp~. his v.~, 
as Lord P •• l did when the L.glsl .. tive Assembly, 
tried in 1923, within its limited soope, to ies.nt the 
poliCy of the K.nya White Papar. If the !ndis.:..: 
Governm.nt is to hsve a plsoe of bonour in the 
Empire, other Governments should not be enoollraged 
to b.li.v. tb .. t in the last resort tbe India Ofij,o,e_ 
could b. got to snub the Vioeroy snd put the peopla-
o,f In!I~il! ~p,$' plaoe. " '. . , 

,CER\l,'I;lJ'IOA:rrO:tf .AiNll ORDINANCE. 
Nationalist spokesm.n of India have' dming 

the disoussiol\lll of vhe :Round Table6lonf.renoe em-< 
phatioally oondemn.d governm.nt by certifioation: 
and ordianoe. 0 ne ie tsken aback to find that n~ 
only are these melbods to continue bllt they are to be 
extended. Thougb it is not expressly stated in the. 
summary oabled til India, it is gathershle thai; 
Governors are to ,be empowered in future co lasue 0'
dinances for the spsoe of six months-;-a pow.r which> 

, hith.r~o lias only been entrusted to tlle .. Governo~' 
G.neral. The word "oartifio .. tion" do •• not 1l001U in' 
th's summal'Y. Bllt tbe tbing Itself is tbere, and no 
mistake., Giv.n commonsense and good-will on th8I 
Indiall as w.ll as on tbe British side I venture .too 
think tb .. t it should b. suffioient to give the Gov.ra. ..... 
Ge'neral and Governors the ollnstitutional pOW81" 
in defined oiroumstanoes of interposing his veto in: 
tb •• xecutive sphere. When th.re ie a bre~k-doWl), 
of the,oonstitution the Governllr-Gen.ral should be, 
plaoed in an unass .. Uable position to do all that may 
b. neoessary to restore working conditions. Othe .... , 
wise stronger proof than has been advano.d wPllld 
b. n.o.ssary for the proposition that the Gov.rnor .. 
Gen.ral 'and Governors cannot do without iootual 
l.gislative pow.r. Even the outbreak of oivil dis-o 
obedi.no. should b. well within the control of iii 
r.sponsible government aspiring for early Dominion
hood and stabilised by a larg. infusion of the 
repres.ntatives of tb. Prinoely Order. 

INDIA. COUNOIL MUST GO.' 

With every "ish noh to b. irrel.vant I OBnnot 
forbear to add a suggestion whioh b.ars. intimately 
on the matters under disoussioll. Th. Counoil of 
the Seoretary of State for Indi .. must go. Its conti
nuanoe, even in an att.nuat.d form, will be a mBnaoB' 
to the fr •• play of the foderal oonstitution of Indi ... 
and oannot but b. regard.d as a hindranoe in its 
maroh towards its appointed d.stiny. namely. an. 
equal Dominion, in the Commonw.alth of Britain. 

BOMBAY LIBERALS PROTEST. 
Sir Samuel Hoare's aflll.ment on tlas reservCI]X1WBr1l 

qf the Governor-General was considered at all urgant 
meeting of the Oo'JJIcil of ths Weste,.,. India NatiOllOl 
.liberal ,A,ssocialion held on ths 61h inat. The follOWing 
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coble sent to Lurd Sankell, Sir Tej .Bahad"r SaFuima 
«mr8 embodie8the .Bombal/ Libtrals' lW8 on the 
IlUbject : !. ' 

The Cou neil 'of 'the Liberai 'Assoolation feel 
~ngl~ t~at t)!e statemep.t of. ~i~ ~amuel Hoare is 
dISapPOInting, speoially the wide reserve powers 
of interferenoe to the Governor-General and Governor 
with authority to promulgate Ordinances and also 
permanent acts, and to appropriate funds. The 
Council are seriously ooncerned about the reactionary 
attitude of Government ahout defence and the India
nilation of the Army. ] f the present soheme is ad
hered to, Indianization will take more than a oentury 
to materialise. The least that will satisfy the ooun
try ~s the Rawlinson Scheme. The Council urges the 
IndIan Delegates to make a firm stand against safe
guards, rendering responsihilityshadowy. The Sapru 
proposals are thb minimum that moderate opinioll 
'Will accept. 

(!t:.ont$p.oudtutt. 
• 

A REFERENDUM ON UNTOUCHABILIT'y ! 
To To EDlT08 OJ' 'I'D SBBV AlIT or IIIDIA. 

Sm,-Are those of our fellow-citizens who have 
recently been oalled "the erstwhile Untouchables" 
and rechristened Barijan8, i. e. God's folk, to receive 
decent treatment from their countrymen as a matter 
of right, or as a favour? On this question, it is to be 
regretted, Mahatma Gandhi, who is the staunchest 
champion the Harljans 'have outside their own ranks 
Bas by a recent proposal of his given oause to critic~ 
to remark that he is sometimes inclined to be too 
"generous" -at the expeDle of his proteges I In the 
seventh of the stirring series of his statements 'on 
Untouchability issued from the prison at Yeravda 
dated the 16th November, he advises the Harljansimd 
their friends, the'Touohahle' reformers, to make their 
own separate arrangements for the enjoyment of 
any servioe or the use of any institution in oase a 
referendum on the question of throwing open the 
existing service or institution to the Harijans on 
equal terms with the rest of the people results in 
the anti-reformers ( miscalled sanatanis) securing a 
majority in their favour. In giving this advice he 
eJ:Pressly says that he makes no difference between 
what may be called the purely civic utilities and the 
temples. It strikes one tbat this advice. so far at 
least as the civio disahilities of the Harijans are con
oerned. is most undemooratic, uncitizenlike, if not 
anarchic, It would be understandable if it was con
fined to the oase of temples, because these may be 
publio, but are certsinly not oivio institutions. No 
non-Hindu citizen. for instance. oan claim admission 
to them as of right. I n respect of them we have got 
to CJ"eale a right. But as regards other publio insti
mtions and servioes, e. g, watering places, convey
ances, schools etc" Mahatmaji's advice. if litsraJly 
followed. will only assure a longer lease of life to 
Untouchability, if not perpetuate it. Thereby we 
shall not be fighting Untouohability, but pampering 
it. We shall not be disarming the monster, but shrink. 
ing within our own shells. In the oase of the above in
stanoed publio utilities it sbould be noted that those 
who are now In the enjoyment of tbem are not the 
• Touohable' Hlndulf only, but all non-Hindus also. 
No' 8anatani' ever dared to exolude a Mahomedan 
butoher, even thuugh he oame fresh from his work Ilt 
tbe slaughter-house, from the use of them. It would 
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have been something if Mahabnajl's advice to . the 
reforming minority tomah themselves Untouchables,: 
by voluntary self·denial in all tbese 08Ses had ben· 
expressly qualified as bein-a a temporary expedient. 
'Unfortunately it has nat been so qualified. However,· 
the only proper 00111'8e whloh reformers had a right *<l 
expect from Gandhiji as the most unoompromlsIng 
reformer and yet a scrupulously fair opponent of th. 
anti·reformers, was for him to make an offer, not to 
the reformers, but to the supposed "oonsQientiouB· 
objectors" to reform, to allow them a definite period. 
within which they might make their own aHangs
ment for a reserved well, school, boat or other utility •. 
and at the same time to insist that the public utility 
from which the Harijans are at present illegally debar
red is after tbat period made accessible to all with· 
out distinction of hirth, though with due regard to 
sanitary and other Tules wbich must be applicable to· 
all without distinction of birth. 

It is hardly less than anarchic to make the exer
oise Clf an undoubted' civio right depend all the· 
sweet will and pleasure of the 'majority'. But that
is what Mahatma Gandhi's advioe smounts to, in my 
humble opinion. It reminds one of the action of &
chairman who would on a point of order enforoe th •. 
ruling whioh.is favoured hy the majority of the assem
hly though he knows it to be unconstitutional; or 
it savours, I may say, of the oonduct of a teacher who. 
'passes' those in his olass who agree in giving atL 
ana .. er which he knows to be wrong, because they 
are the majority. and 'plucks' the few who give the. 
correot answer, because they are a minority. Obvi
ously we are here concerned with one of those ques
tions on whioh it would be hoth a dangerous and a· 
cowardly precedent to IDY down the law that mer. 
numbers shall decide them. 

As regards temples, one would have expected 
Mahatmaji to advise that the reformers should not;, 
take the vote on any and every referendum in which; 
'they fail. as final or conclusive, even supposing that: 
the meeting at whioh the vote is taken is not a hole
and. corner meeting or that the Tote is not a ' snatch 
vote '. It would be most unfair to the cause of re
form if the fortunes of the campaign were allowed 
to hang on the issue of a single battie in any 
locality. 

But after all the temple ban is in a olass by 
itself, as oompared with the many and more serious. 
civio disabilities, It is ohviously a less urgent issue 
though it may he the most important one from the 
point of view of Hindu psychology and Hindu 
solidarity, The temple-entry iSEUe should therefore 
be left to purely Hindu org8nisations ( whether of 
'Touohables', or' Untouchables', or both) to solve. 
while the civic disabilities oan and must be taokled 
by non-denominational hodies the membership of: 
whioh is open to all citizens irrespeotive of creed.-
Yours etc. S, D. NADKARNL 

Karwar, Dec. 9. 
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